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INTRODUCTION
3D Laser scanner has various kinds. Terrestrial 3D Laser Scanner measure products of the district by install it in the ground. Airborne Laser Survey System checks a shape of the ground altitude and topography precisely by Positional information of a plane distance to the point that a laser reflected back and information of the angle from the GPS, IMU by fire a laser to the ground from the laser scanner which it was equipped by the plane. MMS (Mobile Mapping System) measures a road and neighbouring mosaics 3D point cloud data by equipped with a digital camera and the laser scanner which were carried by a vehicle. (Kataoka, 2014) (Ishioka, 2009) As described above, terrestrial laser survey using terrestrial 3D Laser Scanner attracts attention as surveying machinery and tools measuring a shape easily in contract with the objects of the comparative short distance. As a reason for that, it can acquire 3D dimensional shape data for an object because of contactless and high speed (Kunii, 2010) . Following are some examples, the extraction of the part of the historic structure. (Ajioka, 2013) The highly precise 3D modeling of the city. The modeling of the 3D printer with the use of 3D point cloud data. Recently, use of terrestrial 3D laser survey advances mainly in a field of civil engineering, but use study is expected in a field of landscape architecture that perform to record by 3D dimensional shape data. Specifically, it is expected that the use of terrestrial 3D laser survey is effective for the making of the ground plan of the garden, because the surveying by Total Station needs great labour (Awano, 2013) . I left need to find utilization other than visual technique such as computer animation, so as to examine the applicability of terrestrial 3D laser scanner in the garden investigation. In this research, I examined that studied various usefulness of Terrestrial 3D Laser Scanner in the garden by perform that making of the ground plan with garden from 3D point cloud data.
JAPANESE GAREDENS FOR MEASUREMENTS
In this research, four Japanese gardens are adopted as measurement sites which are as follows; Taikan Yokoyama Memorial Garden (July, 2013: Taito-ku Tokoy), Mitsuaki Tanaka Old House Garden (August, 2013: Odawara Kanagawa), Saito Family Garden (August, 2014: Ishinomaki Miyagi) and Gokichi Matsumoto Old House Garden (August 2014: Odawara Kanagawa). Laser measurements for these gardens were performed, and 3D point cloud data was acquired respectively. In addition, these laser measurements were included each own observation which were requested by each owner or local government. The purposes of these observation were maintenance of garden, grasping the present situation and create a new ground plan from past situation.
DRAWING FOR JAPANESE GARDEN BY USING 3D
POINT CLOUD DATA
The point cloud data of Japanese gardens can be obtained by the laser measurements. Especially, in order to drawing of these gardens, the point cloud for ground level are as an important data. However, ground surface of the data were difficult to recognize from above view due to tree crowns (figure 1). Therefore, 3D point cloud data were deleted more than 1m and make it possible visibility of ground surface on the state of clouded by tree (figure 2). 
Create of the Point Density Map
In order to obtain detail measurement data for ground level, the high density point cloud is required. However, the 3D point cloud data has huge volume due to include useless data, and smooth operations of the point cloud data processing are so difficult. Therefore, 3D point cloud data of each equipment point severally were combined by divide group of various places. After that, all group data were combined, and detail 3D dimensional shape data could be created. These procedures are shown in figure 3.
Output as DXF Format
DXF format is supported many CAD software, and feature points of the format are easy understanding structure and versatility. Then, point cloud data that deleting useless point was outputted in DXF, and point cloud of ground level became possible to show as ortho image. The ortho image by DXF is shown in figure 4.
The Point Density and Scale
The visualization of the point cloud data is influences the density. Then, suitable point density was considered for scale. Figure 5 shows ground plan of the most high point density. The Distance Between Two Point: 0.011-0.015m Figure 5 . Ground plan of the high point density
Drawing of Contour Line

Classification of height and chose original point: 3D
point cloud data include height information, and it becomes possible to divide each height information. In addition, it is possible to create data that divide height by using the DXF data. In order to draw contour line of each garden, the each height data of Yokoyama Taikan Memorial Garden and Matsumoto Gokichi Old House Garden was extracted by following procedure. Firstly, temporary bench mark was chosen in the field, and the height of temporary bench mark was set as ±0. In this study, position of temporary bench mark was chosen on the end of washbasin (figure 6). Secondly, the height classification data of point cloud was outputted. The height data of Matsumoto Gokichi Old House Garden is shown in figure 7 .
Drawing of Contour Line and Crown Projection: From the above procedure, the height classification data were converted layers. In that case, the overlay for each layer was performed by using the temporary bench mark. After that, contour lines were drawn (figure 8). Furthermore, crown projection area of each tree was surveyed in the actual gardens, and these were drawn in ground plan. Figure 9 shows the ground plan of Matsumoto Gokichi Old House Garden by using these information. 
DATA POCESSING FOR GIVE LANDSCAPE SIMULATION
Landscape Simulation of Cut down Tree
3D point cloud data by survey the field can be used for landscape simulation. In order to simulate, it needs to be delete useless point cloud data that cut down tree of point cloud by virtual 3D visual world. The comparison of before and after of the simulations are shown in figure 10 . 
Triangular Mesh Forming and Polygon Model Creation
3D shape data by measurement are constituted by point cloud data, and objects are shown to transmit. Therefore, the exterior wall of architecture and the trunk of a tree in the garden were desirable to apply constitute the triangular mesh. By doing so, it is become possible to create 3D model which were much closer to reality (Figure 11 ). Figure 11 shows the polygon model of trees that in order to practice landscape simulation. Perform to insert polygon model of Japanese red pine for virtual field of figure 10. Figure 12 shows landscape simulation that insert Japanese red pine of 3D point cloud.
Available Polygon Model
CONCLUSION
In this study, carried out drawing ground plan at the end series using 3D point cloud data. As a consequence, it is thought that showed one approach describes a method until created ground plan. For example, create ground plan of high point cloud density and extract contour line data of 3D point cloud data by create layer that has been divide height. Also, 3D model of garden consisted by 3D point cloud data can confirm that simple structure however, it was impossible to confirm the trunk of trees and trees overhang in detail. And with that, attempt to part extract 3D point cloud data of tree, and it is presumed that lead to utilization of create polygon model by using this data.
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